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EIGHTY-FOURTH YEAR
Kindergarten Open* April 8th

Dr. H. L. Lockner Discusses
Rheumatic Fever Before PTA

Sue Cuikin and Court Reign at Ball
Sue Cuikin, daughter of the
Charles A. Cuikin*, was chosen to
reign as Sweetheart by those attending the Ball at the high
school Saturday night
During intermission, she was
crowned by Pat Herkert, who hid
been Sweetheart of the 1967 Ball,
As Sue and her attendants,
Helen Aaron, sophomore; Pat Elliott, senior; Carolyn Blasingim,
senior; Doris Freehill, senior; and
Kay Brown, sophomore approached the throne, Derwin Bayston intraduced each girl and her escort,
He then told of the activities In
which the six girls had partidEscorts

were

James

Collins,

Tom Whittenbarger, Dick V
tsnbargar, Kurt Shafer,
Schade and Jim Birkenbeil.
A bouquet of red roses was
sented the Sweetheart on bi
of the Student Council, the a
*>ring organization. After nui
ous pictures ted teen taken.
Sweetheart and her court
the”
More mlaic ft*, fencing by
sounds, a Bloomington-No:
combo< followed in the gym
ium which had been decorate
the traditional red and whiti
members of the Sophomore c
A pooui-r soot throughout
c v e n i^ ^ T ^
punch I
which was In charge of Ev
Richard.

Picture Fond
Last fall a large oil painting
was exhibited in the window of
the Chatsworth library. This pic
ture belonged to Miss Jo Hall.
Miss Hall, one of Chatsworth's
respected citizens, was an artist
with considerable talent, who
printed and taught painting in
spite of her physical handicap.
She suffered an attack of crip
pling polio as a young woman
and much a t her life she was
able to walk only by the assist
ance of a friend or by holding bn
to a chair.
The Utter part of the summer
Miss Hall iMajinaert of ter house

A number of friends thought It
would be a good idea to pun-topf
the picture and present it to the
library in honor of Mies Hall. It
was suggested a fund be raised
for this purpose. The members
of the library board were con
tacted and expressed approval.
To handle the matter, it will
be necessary for someone to ac
cept and be responsible for the
donations. Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer,
library board member, has con
sented to do this Anyone wish
ing to make a gift toward the
purchase of the picture may con
tact her.

Hold Birthday Party
For Mrs. Hattie Cline
Mrs. Hattie Cline was the hon
ored guest at a birthday party
last Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Nussbaum in
Guests included the Gene Cline
family. Mtaa Blanche Cline, Jim
CHne. Mrs. Pat Freehill and two
children from Melvin. Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford McGreaJ, Mr. and
Mrs. John Roberta, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Famey and family a t ElPaso. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lutaon
and family. Mrs. John Lutaon,
Mary A M Lutaon and Russell
Lutaon.

ror is this model of Israel’s new
I to a winning design chosen by state
ts. Designed by Yosef Kiarwein, It
loice has aroused protests from pri. consider it typically "Israeli.’' The

Polio Drive Buds
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Polio collections for Chats
worth, Charlotte and GermanviDe
Townships were mailed to County
Drive Chairman John W. Zlegenhom at Falrbury, Wednesday.
The check was In the amount of
8848J7. Club gifts Amounted to
828; business firms, $80; school
collections, 8J42J7; and residenc
es. 8142.86.
This Is the lowest contribution
this community has made In the
history of the Polo Foundation.
advised that any late contribu
tions turned in to the Citizens
Bank will still be credited to the
local account and relayed to the
county organzatkn at a future

j
f.

a honeymoon. It'f pari of a housing
ntly have gone all out to capture

The child who is not acutely iil
may goffer the most damage. He
may have a fever and perhaps a
painful Joint, but not say much
about it. Heart disease may or
may not be present. St. Vitus’
Dance or cholera is prpof of rheu
matic fever, aim there is usually
a swollen area around the Joint.
The Doctor said no single test
could be toed to diagnose rheu
matic fever.' The sedimentation
test and a new protein test are
being used. The white blood count
is found to be elevated and the
person is anemic in a case of
rheumatic fever.
Bed rest is important to re
duce the heart damage. Both the
heart and kidneys may suffer
damage from this Illness.
In treating the disease penicil
lin is of great importance, aspirin
is very useful and sulfa drugs are
used to a lesser degree, because
of possible danger to kidneys.
The diet should include high pro
tein frods and vitam ins.
Dr. Lockner agreed that fam ily
nursing posed a real problem, es
pecially when a lively youngster
had to be kept in bed, long after
he seemed to be well. H e recom
mended toys, TV, and a bed near
th e window for younger children
and (probably much to th e dis
approval o f the youngsters) he
recommended school work for the
older children. H e spoke of kin
dergarten kits available for young
bed patients.
The Doctor stated that in cases
of severe heart damage, patients
sometimes had to change their
entire outlook on life. The active
would-be tanner, m ight hav* to
content himself as a w atch <re»
palrman or an engineer thfgbt
have to settle for being a drafts
man. Most heart dam age w as of
th e valvular type w ith scar tis
sue.
T he speaker said there w asn’t
too much that could bo done to
ward prevention. It w a s im portant
to improve the general health, re
move any obvfoMRy Infected ton
sils, teeth, etc., treat any respiro(Continued on tost page)

Lightweights Have
Good Basketball
Season; Win 9

Student8 Attend
College Day

“Big, Bad Wolf*
Mike Fokamey, who resides
near Wing, brought a gray tim
ber wolf to Chatsworth Tuesday
morning that caused much com
ment. The wolf was caught Sun
day on his farm In a trap be
longing to the Chatsworth Sports
men's Club.
Mike reported the wolf weighed
40 iba.. stood 26 Inches high and
measured 54 Inches in length, not
counting its 18 inch tall. The
trapping of a wolf in this U M Is
a rarity and Is the first one seen,
shot or trapped hera*lR quite a
while. It is thought the severe
cold weather brought the animal
out in search of food.
Two traps were attached to
either end of a bale of straw and
the carcass of a fox was placed
on the straw. CM' Grandpa wolfs
hind paw was caught in one trap
and In trying to free himself managed to get hit front paw* in the
other trap. The straw bale was
reported demolished. Mr. Pokarney shot the animal.
Mr. Poksmey Uvea about one
mile from the timber and 1 %
mile* from the VermllUon River.
He has been trapping In this area
for 50 years but says this Is his
first wolf.
Understandably proud of his
catch, the trapper also brought
the wolf Into Forrest and Fairbury where he displayed It for
school children and others.
Mr. Fokamey turned the wolf
over to Wes Johnson, representa
tive of the local Sportsman’s
Club.

Engagement
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ashman of
Cuikin are announcing the en
gagement of their daughter. Delores Jean, to John Rath, son of
Mr, and Mrs. George Rath of

T he grade school lightw eights
closed their season w ith 9 wins
and 2 losses. T he only team dur
ing the regular season to hand
them a defeat w as T hawville, and
later the boys reversed this deci
sion in a return m atch by winning
over Thawville.
Die lightweights, mrde up of
boys from grades 6 and 7, lost to
Gibson City in the sta te toumncent. T he Chatsworth boys met
Gibson City Saturday morning in
the Sibley gym. T hey lost by 4
points In the last m inute of play.
The team was handicapped by the
loss of one of their regular play
ers. Tom Edwards had played
with them all season, but at tour
nament time it was discovered
Tom had grown too much to any
longer be considered with the
lightweights. He must henceforth
put his energy with the heavies.
Regulars on the team were
Roger Ashman, Gary Bennett,
Paulson Cabbage, Jimmy Elliott.
Ronnie Knoll and Mark Shafer.
Other boys who played when the
opportunity offered were Sieg
fried Albrecht, Leslie Bargman,
Lloyd Dehm Jr., Warren Gillette,
Jim Koehler, Jim Saathoff and
Steve Saathoff.
The heavyweights will end their
season on Saturday evening when
they play Paxton in the state
tournament at Paxton. This team
has won 4 and lost 7 of its games.
Eighth grade boys on this team
are Gary Anderson, Ronnie Bachtold, Dean Cole, Jack Cool, Alan
Irwin, David Kyburz, Donald Ger
ties, James Shoemaker and Tom
my Snow.
Both teams of grade school
boys were coached by Charles
Bdgington.

Mrs. Hawthorne’s
Funeral Thursday

Guests On
Popeye Circus
Cecelia Retsing, di

JW

' Dr. H. L. Lockner, guest speak
er s t the fTA , Tuesday evening,
discussed “Rheumatic Fever,’’ the
cause of which is still unknown,
although strains of streptococcus
bacteria are suspected. Rheumat
ic fever is not something new.
Hippocrates wrote of it before
the time of Christ and the disease
tnka well described in the 17th
century. Its relation to the heart
was recognized by the 18th cen
tury. *
Two to four persons out of a
thousand are likely to be affect
ed by the diseese and rheumatic
fever is the contributing factor
in from 10 to 40% of the cases
of heart disease.
According to the Doctor, rheu
matic fever may be found almost
anywhere, even in the tropics. In
certain areas, however, the dis
ease is more common. The first
belt is along the Atlantic Coast
from Maine to the Carolina*, the
second In the Rocky Mountain
stetes and the third in the Great
Lakes area. In the south It is less
common. The disease seems to
vary with seasons. Here it occurs
more often in the late winter or
spring, while In Ireland it is more
prevalent in late summer and In
England it comes with autumn.
Generally speaking it strikes
between the ages of 1 and 19,
although adults mey be afflicted,
even one 78 year old victim was
reported. The greatest number ofcases are found between the ages
of 3 and 6 .
While rheumatic fever doesn't
seem to be contagious or Infec
tious, it does seem to be heredi
tary, or has a tendency to run in
families.
It is not certain how the germ
enters the body. It may be in the
body, but inactive in the nose,
throat e round the teeth or on
the skin.
The Doctor reported that the
acute stage is not often observed
today, probably due to antibiotics.
Id this stage children have swol
len Joints, wttlch are very pain
ful, are caitytog a high tempera
ture and are actually ill.

The Rev. John Dale officiated
at the funeral services tor Mre.
Isabella Farrias Hawthorne last
Thursday afternoon et the Hanaon-Mowry Funeral Home and at

August Dudley Crites, 62. died
Wednesday evening, Feb. 19, at
Dwight Veteran’s Hospital, where
he had been hospitalized since
Saturday, Feb. 15.
Tentative plans are for funeral
services Friday, afternoon at the
Hanson-Mowry Funeral Home,
with military rites at Chatsworth
cemetery.
Mr. Crites was born July 2,
1895 at Lutesville, Mo., the son
of John and Lucinda Crites. On
Mey 18, 1980 he was united in
marriage with Millie Doty.
He served overseas duty with
the U. S. Army in 1917-18.
Surviving besides his wife are
two sisters, Mrs. Stella Motts and
Mrs. Rosanna Hummel, Kanka
kee; one brother, Paul, Alabama,
and a half brother, Marion Mc
Gee of Scottsville, Mich. Three
sisters preceded him in death.

Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lockner re
turned le s t Thursday from a va
cation trip of tw o w eeks spent in
California, v isitin g Mr. and Mr«.
R ichard Fortna. The Lockners
traveled by w ay of the Super
Chief. On th e trip out, a m an on
the train becam e ill and the Doc
tor's services w ere required.
T h e Super C hief is known as
having th e only private dining
room on w heels. T he Lockners
w ere invited to be guests in the
Turquoise room w ith its special
service.
T hey reported th e w eather was
beautiful when they arrived, then
the rains come. E ight inches of
rain fell in tw o days, but in that
clim ate five m inutes after a hea
vy show er, the sun w ould be shin
ing again.
One of thfe‘pieces visited was
D isn ey Land.--Mrs. Lockner said
anyone visitin g California should
be sure to see this fan tastic spot.
They also visited F orest I .awn
and the H untington Art Gallery
in Pasadena.
T he Lockners and the Fortnas
took a w eek-end trip along the
coastal highw ay to M onterey
Park
and
C arm el-by-the-Sea.
They saw H earst C astle, a fam 
ous building brought from Spain,
rock by rock and reassem bled
here. Zebras w ere feeding in the
pasture on the grounds nearby.
A s the party traveled along Rt
1 they observed a school of
w hales a short distance o ff shore.
T he travelers visited the art col
ony at Carm el-by-the-Sea.
A nother spot of interest for
the visitors w as the grove oi
" B utterfly Treefc." This is a grove
of pines w ith m any trees and
m ost of them inhabited by thou
sands of butterflies. These butter
flies m igrate from Alaska. They
m ay be seen arriving in a large
sw arm or cloud as they com e in
from the ocean and settle on the
trees. They com e in O ctober and
leave the last o f March. T hese
thousands of Monarch butterflies
follow this sam e procedure every
year. Visitors must be very quiet
w hen they approach th e trees, in
order to not disturb the insects.
It is a |5 0 0 fine for anvone who
m olests the butterfly trees.
D r. end Mrs. Lockner visited in
L os Angeles w ith the Fortnas.
D ick is interning a t the V eteran’s
H ospital, where he receives credit
In addition to his work at UCLA.
Mrs. Fortna is employed at the
UCLA m edical center. On S atu r
day the Lockners had the oppor
tu n ity o f attending tw o sessions
o f lectures.

All juniors and seniors inter
ested in continuing their educa
tion w ere granted tim e off from
regular classes Friday to attend
C ollege D ay in Pontiac. This
event has been held for th e past
ten or m ore years. A pproxim ately
50 young people, accom panied by
Robert Bacon and C harles Edgington, took the bus Friday m orn
ing to Pontiac. The stu d en ts met
first in the gym for general in
structions. They w ere given mim
eographed sh eets o f paper and
suggestions for attending four
class periods. These w ere schools
of their own choosing. All nearby
schools had representatives; also
there w ere ou t-of-state represen
tatives from Colorado. Missouri,
Ohio, Iow a and others.
Among those to choose from
were teachers’ colleges, business
schools, beauty schools, nurse's
training,
technical
institutes,
trade schools, State Farm, Cater
pillar Company and the armed
services
From the standpoint of local
interest, Carol Cuikin, one of lest
year's seniors, was a representa
tive for the Charm Beauty School
In Kankakee.
The morning was spent attend
ing the four class sessions. At
noon the students had the oppor
tunity of eating at the school
cafeteria or at e> place of their
own choosing. After lunch there
was an opportunity for individual
talks. The visitors were permit
ted to move about and ask ques
tions concerning the school in
which they were moat interested.
This business and education
day is a very beneficial one, par
Jerry Kerber, son of the Dan
ticularly to those students as yet
undecided about attending college Kerber*, was 10 years old on Feb.
12. He celebrated the occasion
or where to attend.
at an afternoon party to which
14 of his friends had been in
vited.
D ie boys enjoyed games, in
specting various 4-H projects on
the Kerber farm and the opening
of gifts before Jerry’s mother
A musical program was pre served refreshments.
sented by several of the Girl
Scouts at the Troop valentine
party held Thursday evening in
CLOSED SATURDAY
the high school cafeteria.
The Chatsworth Poetofflce wl
be dosed Saturday, Feb. 22. Legt
holiday.
— R. K. Weller, Postmaster.

Has Party On
Tenth Birthday

Girl Scouts Have
Holiday Party

Receive American Legion
Good Citizenship Awards
Sue Cuikin and T om W hitten
barger have been chosen by the
vote of th e senior cla ss to receive
the Am erican Legion Good Citi
zenship awards. T h e actual pre
sentation w ill be m ade at com 
m encem ent.
W inners are chosen on th e bas
is of qualities including courage,
companionship, service, character,
leadership, honor and scholarship.
Sue. a daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Cuikin, has partici
pated in a variety of activities
at C hatsw orth high school. She ;s
a member of the choral groups,
class play casts, F uture Hom e
m akers o f America, library staff,
and school publications staffs.
She has held offices including
co-editor of th e yearbook, vice
presidency of FHA, official camp
delegate, vice presidency of stu 
dent librarians and junior class
secretary.
Only last Saturday th e title of
"1958 Sw eetheart" w e s bestowed
upon Sue. In the fall, she w as

chosen
for
the
homecoming
queen’s court.
Tom, a son o f the P. L W hittenbargers, has devoted much
tim e to athletics, being a letterm an for three years In both foot
ball and trade. His teammates
voted him Moat Valuable Player
for the 1967 gridiron aeeeon. Con
ference coaches have twice nam
ed him to all conference football
squads.
Among th e offices he h a s held
are vice presidency o f th e 196657 Student C ouncil, v ice president
of the junior class, president of
the senior c la ss and president of
Industrial A rts Club. In addition,
he has found tim e to sing in th e
chorus, to w ork on th e yearbook
staff and to h ave a part in the
senior class play.
Both Sue and T om plan to con
tinue their form al education. Sue
says that sh e w ill either atten d
a business school or oollege in
the fall. Tom plans to e n te r col
lage, possibly at E astern Illinois
U niversity.

Bluebirds Lose
To Onarga
s»
D ie Bluebirds lost the season's
final VV gam e to Onarga Com
m unity Friday night by the lop
sided score of 86-38. The Indians
thereby share second place in the
conference standing w ith a 7-2
season record; C hatsw orth has a
2-7 record.
Senior John Hubly hit 12 points
to lead the Bluebird attack. O th
ers scoring were Larry Ncuzel,
6; Carl Schade, 3; Jeck W ilson. 1;
Darwin B ayston, 6; Bill H ucls, 9;
and Mark Monahan. 1.
Dick S k a tes led the Indians
with 22 points in the gan*? played
on the Onarga floor. Onarga also
won the reserve gam e. 57-43.
NOTICE
Legionnaires arc asked to m eet
at the Legion H ell, Friday after
noon at 1:00 p.m. for funeral of
August C rites
BAZAAR AND BAKE SALE
Sponsored by Jr. W oman's Club.
Saturday. Feb. 22 at 10 a.m „ at
Shafer’s Agency. Get your ticket
for your "Easter B on n ett” by 8
p.m. Saturday.
OPENING FOR BUSINESS
Open
for business
starting
Tuesday, Feb. 25. T hereafter open
on Sundays and closed on M on
days.
*
— W atson's Cafe.
DISPLAY YOUR FLAG
Display your American flag.
Saturday, Feb. 22.
— American Legion Post.

Plans are completed for the
annual community sale to be held
on Chatsworth’s main street, Sat
urday, Feb. 22. This tea always
been a “big" day in Chatsworth,
bringing many visitors to town.
The sale is sponsored by the
Chatsworth business men. There
are no commission charges. Com
petent clerks, cashiers and exper
ienced auctioneers will be on
hand to handle the sale.
All articles for sale should bo
listed by 11:80 a.m., as the sale
will start promptly at 1 2 noon.
Customers are asked to please
settle for articles and merchan
dise with the cashier at Ward
Collins Implement Store, general
headquarters.
Farm machinery, furniture, ar
ticles of any kind end descrip
tion are accepted for sale free.
Be sure your articles are tagged
before the hour of sale.
Some of the Chatsworth mer
chants are offering special bar
gains for visitors on sale day. See
their advertisements in this issue
of the Plaindealer.
It is hoped the weather man
will cooperate Saturday with ris
ing temperatures and we feel we
are about due for a real day.
Come to Chatsworth Saturday,
attend the sale, visit the stores
and meet Mtur friends. You’ll b<

Nam e Den Mothers

Leo Gerdes Named Cubmaster;
Dan Keca,
Assistant, At
Banquet
“
\
Leo Gerdes was elected Cubmaster at the business meeting
which followed the Blue and Gold
banquet Monday evening in the
high school cafeteria.
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secretary-treasurer of the
*'
Atoo deolgnated were Den Mothere who wlfl assume their duties as of April 1. Den Mothers
•re Mr*. Chariea Costello, Mrs.
" M * su rv ey ,
Mrs. Lloyd Dahm and Mr*. Ralph
Bdwanln Their assistants will be

m

The Rev. Charles Fleck Jr. was
guest speaker at the banquet,
wl}‘f \ U an, *" nual • « “ *■■
* * * *
and * * * * * ”
Using two original puzzle* on a
flanelboard, he brought out eight
desirable traits fo rb o y , to dc
velop
good-citizens in these
Unlted State* They were hon

brothcr-

*■ »*■ * coradentkumeM,
patriotism and religion.
Scoutmaster and Mrs. S. F.
(Bud) Herr and Mre. Fleck were
*te> medal guests and were seated at the head table.
Hew members initiated In the
Pack were Marie Kerber, son of
the Leonard Kerber*, and David
Zeller, eon of Mre. Lyle Verrail-

Nineteenth Annual Community Sale, Chatsworth, Illinois- Saturday, February Twenty Hut—d starting at 11 o'clock A. M.
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the bride's parrs. Albert King,
it of Chatsworth
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v. J. H. Johnson
> of the bride.
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brine it with you, in accordance
with 'th e Hoover plan.
<•
On Tuesday Fred MeUenheider
and Wm. Brawn enlisted in the
aero squadron signal corps as
mechanics and were sent to Jefferso Barracks.
From Plaindealer of Feb. 2,
1883: John Beckman sold his
farm this week to parties living
near Wing, the price paid being
ISO an acre . . . On arising Thursday A.M., our citizens found the
snow nicely plowed off the walks
on the principal streets. Messrs,
Geo. Moore and Jas. Dentnger did
the work in the early hours of the
morning . . . The following taken
from the Ottawa Free Trader of
last week will interest Miss Lillie
Struckmeyer’s many friends here
and who will be pleased to see
that she is gaining fo
quite a creditable reputation as an
elocutionist: The young people of
the Congregational church gave
one of the moat pleasant socials
held this winter. The musical and
literary program was excellent,
“Moma’s Waters," by Miss LJUie
Struckmeyer. being encored she
gave a Dutch dialect piece which
was much enjoyed by all.”
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CHATSWORTH QUIZ PROGRAM
Valuable Merchandise Awards and $25.00 Savings
Bonds Will be Won By Local
Chatsworth Residents

f all the officers
Cross Auxiliary
> bold a box soid Tuesday ever the benefit of
is the funds are
in order to keep
k being done by
ithusiastic ladies
iver 1300 articles
ng of this much
*. All ladies are
[ a box, filled in
the Hoover plan
Help win the w a r by raising
to be served), poultry — the easy way to raise
coffee booth, them is with the B lu e Hen coal
vill be served, burning brooder. — See Amos G.
su g a r or cream. N o rm a n , the chicken man.—adv.

Get your fill of FS
Fuel Oil NOW!
CO NTAINS FSC-22

PHONE

Orman Brown’s
ELECTRONIC SECRETARY
AT CHATSWORTH t U
for
F S QUALITY PRODUCTS

Ambulance

ROSENBOOM BROS.
LARRY La ROCHELLE
LOOM IS HATCHERY

FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES
MARR O IL C O .
HABBOCORN FURNITURE
TERRY'S FOOD MART

CHATSW ORTH, ILL.

F r .r r P la in d e a le r . F eb . 9, 187S
W ith six ch u rch es, a h engine
house, a h a n d so m e p ark an d six
w o rse th a n “sm a ll pox h o sp ita ls"
right h ere in ou r m id st, and a
sh in in g lig h t in th e te m e p e r a n c e
ca u se o n ly 12 m ile s to th e w e st of
us, o u g h t w e not to b e h ap p y?
. W illia m A ltm a n b o u g h t 100
d ozen e g g s la st S a tu r d a y at ll)
c e n ts p er d o zen . . . T h e C h a ts
w o rth band n ow h a s 13 m em b ers
It is th e la r g e s t and b e s t ban d in
L iv in g sto n c o u n ty . . . A llie H all
sh o u ld h a v e a r e st m a d e fo r h is
head w h en h e g o e s sle ig h riding
ag a in . T w o p a ir o f h e a d s on o n e
pair o f sh o u ld ers a r e a g r e a t "giv •
a w a y .” e s p e c ia lly if th e m oon is
sh in in g.

Drink 3 glam*
of milk ovnry day
FORREST MILK

PRODUCTS

LO O K e rf a/C th e se W O N D ERFU L,

F rom P la in d e a le r . F e b 10, 188 :
— A t th e m u sh a n d m ilk so c ia l a ’
th e P r e sb y te r ia n ch u rch on T u e s 
day e v e n in g , I. R o sen d a h l w a s
aw ard ed a c h r o m o fo r e a tin g the
m ost m ush an d m ilk . . . A lea n
y ea r d a n ce w a s g iv e n at th e J.
M oran h o r e in C h a r lo tte F rid a y
The
fo llo w in g
sig n
adorned th e fron t o f Joh n W al

WASHER
with Wash-ttH
FABRIC K€
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Ultra M en
36'cooking topSelf-lighting
top burner. ond ov.n-broil.r.
On. thermottotic top burnon Cl.c'rk dock with 1-hour
time reminder. Illuminated

a every way . . . style, com fort, perform ance and
I T h at's why OLDSmobiltiy appeals to th e dollarefay wot learn th e reasons for th e Old# success story
■Kth e wheel of the car th at now ootaella all others
m. Come in during our gala - OLDSmobiltiy Open
elahratleu. Find out about th e exciting improve[driving since yon bought yonr car. Y en'll Ik
a t th eh fo h trade-in allowance your car tzill bring!

36' cooking top. SoM-UghtIng top burner, and evenbroiler. One tbormodotk top
burner. Electric dock with
4-hoer time reminder. Bead
guide Indicator. Tep-ofrongo griddle. Oven light.

" U P B H
Value-line.

O

oo

■
ym.ma ■

»

C R O W N
RtfsUfet

36*cookingtop. toMlighting
topburoomaodowaAfoNsr.
Onetbormoctatictop boraor.
Electric clock with 4 boor
Interval tlater. Flvoretcent
top lamp.

36* tooktop
5gM*iighta
lag top boraset and avsa
tlitfisotlstif
Bog burnor. UsttHc clock
4>Lsgr Inforvol lltaop
Oven tight.

1

10' cooking top. SoM-Hghting Mg bvrnorr, oven and
hooRofs Oss tfefnoOvtlc

36*cookingtop Soil lighting
topbvmoriend Ovenbr.S.r
OnethormectaCictepberaec.
Cloctrlc dock with I-boor
Interval timer. Flooreweat
lop lamp. Oreo light. M o
•orto opticeol equipment.

ooatooRod svss cad Iksst
iripfvsi BlatOR Artoostk
■Mat ^ortoailsr. Ovon
Nht. *

shown arm lust a fmw of our foaturo-patkod voluos
L O O k .e e

f your DEALER, too
| is now featuring *

V isit our n ta r s it otorc today;
Mlftct th s rang# to fit your n o o d il

SPECIAL VALUES mrmStbhfarmSttbm
(mfy t5dmm...ub» M mmdu to 9m )

CHEVROLET SALES
PHONE: ENTERPRISE 1441

|J P f0
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B
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STRAWN NEWS

C u lk in F u n e r a l H o m e «
Ambulance Service - . Furniture
. vf, »

i • •..

PHONE -

•*>

DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219
E. Culktn, Funeral Director i n i
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ORGANIZATIONS

O ur House Committee an Arm
ed Services has established six
special subcommittees to concen
tra te on specific areas of our de
fense pasture, and then report to
the full oommittee their respec
tive findings and recommendstions. One will deal w ith our bud
getary needs for a sound military
defense. Another will examine our
overseas status in bases and the
contribution of our .1>W for mu
tual m ilitary defense. Still anoth
t
e r will Inquire into the progress
made and whet might be expected
• GAS RANGES
in a development of new weapons,
such as in the field of rocketry.
• GAS WATER HEATERS
Of these six special studies,
with a view that we may have
now and maintain military super
• GAS PIPE AND FITTINGS
iority, the most im portant seems
to us to be the inquiry into our
defense organization. This is bas
ic. How shall we so organize our
defense establishment to elimin
SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO
ate conflict and delays in deci
sion, and a t the same time, avoid
what would be tantamount to a
PHONE 202
I CHATSWORTH, ILL.
m ilitary directorship and poten
tially a dictatorship? We must
make
certain that we preserve
I n n »♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦« < >♦ » »♦♦ ♦♦♦ i * i »»♦♦♦< m m ♦♦♦ ♦<< h i h
our constitutional concept of ci
vilian control over our military
H H H H W H m i i i H i H n n n i i H H i i i n i i i i i * * * * * programs.
We presently do not have one
supreme military command. We
have the chief of staff of the Air
Force, of the Army, and of the
Navy, with a Marine Corps com
mandant serving as consultant.
This is known es the Joint Chiefs
of Staff. They are the planning
and advisory group who, through
their chairman named by the
president, report to him as the
Commander-in-Chief who, in turn,
is elected by the people.
To be sure, with men of years
of training and experience in the
different services there will be
differences of opinion as to what
should be done, how best to do it,
“Heart research anywhere helps
and w hat is the most effective
role or mission of each service. hearts everywhere,” an Illinois
That is to be expected. It Is un Heart Association speaker point
derstandable. It may make for ed out recently. "There are no
some Indecision and delay. But, geographical limitations no the
in the long run, it makes for the benefits of scientific knowledge
right decision fend it makes cer in ouf free world, he continued.
tain that we, the civilians, and
not the military, determine what
mendations of the Hoover Com
course our country shall take.
For many yeers there have mission. fn the eyes of some, not
M00CL WA9S0R
MODEL DA 92C 1
been advocates of a single chief all the Commission’s recommen
New I S M
Haw I S M
of staff, which would mean the dations are practical, but we do
complete unification of all the believe that they present a prac
services (Army. Navy, Air Force tical basis for "how to save mon
and Marine Corps) under one ey.” By administrative action
WASHER
AUTOMATIC CONTROL ; command. In recent weeks, sim many have been put into effect.
with W ash-to-order
ply because of Sputnik, they have Uhfortunately, those requiring
temperature for (vary fabricbecome loud in their advocacy, us legislative action have been more
FABRIC KEYS
automatical ty>
ing the hysteria of the moment or less ignored.
H. R. 8002 is an example. I t is
to advance their thesis. We need
only to remind ourselves that a bill relating to our accounting
Germany had such an organiza and budgeting procedure. I t has
tion; we fought her twice (World been reported out of the Commit
W ar I and II); and, we today re tee on Government Operations
Your G eneral Electric D ealer for This Area
main a free people unconquerable. and a rule has been granted for
All this may seem unimportant its consideration on the floor of
You W ill Receive the Finest of Service
to the average citizen «s he pur the House. However, those in
sues his daily living and performs charge of the program have not
his daily chores. To us It is of seen fit to schedule the hill for
primary Importance. We want to consideration.
I t is a proposal by which we
make certain that we have the
best defense organization it is might save money few the taxpay
possible to obtain and we want to ers. I t a t least should be debated
Furniture and Appliances . . . Second Floor
make certain that the average and a t least be tried.
dtizen controls It. This same
1
PHONE 640 - FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
question arose In 1953. We were \
t o concerned th a t we wrote Pres- J
♦ I M t t T H f M I H H I H M m H M I t U t M I M I I H H H l l t Ident Elsenhower on the subject i
Of his plan to reorganize the De- j
fense D epartm ent He responded
in substance th at he, too, wanted i
W a tc h f o r HI
to m ake certain th at we follow i
the constitutional concept that
our m ilitary organization alw ays,
be under dvilan control.
v
m
f
m
m
SAVINO M ONET
o f th o
Economy has long been our
“watchword.’* We have long
sought to secure the necessary
acton to effectuate the recom-

MAKE

SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY
Your N atural Gas Appliance
Headquarters

r

< H < I 11 H W T r H-H-HI-l-W -.Mra. Perry P ra tt was hostess
to the Fayette Unit Home Bureau
-Wednesday, Feb. 12, with 12
members and two guests present.
Ron call was answered with Val
entine favors for Fairbury hospi
t a l Mary Frances Walter, assist
ant Home Advisor, a guest, gave
the m ajor ieaaon Mrs. Armstrong
gave a lesson an “Cake Decorat
ing.”
A number from Strawn attend
ed the golden wedding anniver
sary open house Sunday for Mr.
and Mrs. George Brucker a t Gib
son City.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones and
daughters of Bloomington spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Decker and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert Ziegler
of Forest P ark came Thursday
evening to visit Mrs. Ziegler’s
mother, Mrs. M argaretha Meyer,
and on Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
Ziegler and Mrs. Meyer were in
Peoria to attend a wedding.
Mrs. Dorothy Drilling of Nor
mal spent Thursday and Friday
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Decker and family. Mrs.
Drilling attended funeral services
on Friday afternoon for her un
de,, the late Milo Ramsey.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger L. Benway
of Edwardsville spent the week
end a t the Gertrude Benway
home.
Mrs. Vernon Kemnetz, Mrs.
Belle Brieden attended funeral
services of Mrs. Donet Quinn at
Chicago on Saturday and visited
with Mr. and Mrs. William Brie
den. They returned home Sunday
evening.
—When you need Printing of
any kind—please try The Plaindealer office first.
Mrs. Lynnville Payton and Lar
ry of Champaign and Mrs. Clar
ence Payton of Harvey visited on
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Pearl Rusterholz.
Mr. and Mrs. George Curyea of
PanHandle, Texas, were here last
Thursday visiting friends and a t
tending to business m atters and
were visiting relatives at Pontiac
Typewriter and adding machine
ribbons—we have them for al
most all machines.—$1 each at
the Plaindealer office.

«.

FILTER-FLO
NEW

LOW

DRYER wMh i

P R IC E S

Walton Dept. Store

Una

F riday and Saturday, Feb. 21m
22
Ladies’

Ladies’ Hi-Heel £

F latties,
O x fo rd s,
L o a fe rs

Pum ps

pair
Pair

Suede and Leathers—Values to $4.98
BO YS' and

Sizes 8V* to 3

GIRLS'

l- 1

pair
Every One a $7.95 Value

Now

Men’s Blue

Pair

C h a m b ra y S h irts

Black and Brown — Values to $4.98
$1.98 and $2.98 Values

Men’s Flannel
. ^
Broadcloth and Knit \L

S H IR T S

9

c

Values to 59c Yard

Each

P e rca le , B ro a d clo th

ONE ASSO RTM EN T-N YLO N or RAYON

C u rta in s
Ruffled,
Panels, Cafe

yards
Each
Men’s Sanforized

Values to $3.98

DUNGAREES

Boys’ 9 oz.
Sanforized

D u n g a re e s

A ll Sizes
29 to 42
W aist

Each

Each

Sizes 6 to 12 — Zipper

Girls’ 7 to 14—Rex. $1.98

Regular 69c Men’s

“T ” S H IR T S

B LO U SES

for
9

Assortment Better Ladies’

RA G RUGS
Each
Dark Colors

BLO U SES
AT THE
LOW PRICE OF

77c!
2nd floor

ONE LOT 3 to 6X and 7 to 14

C o rd u ro y S lack s,
P edal Pushers* Cwfl
22x34
v ■
£ — g 0 E tc.

Each
$1.98 Value - Size

Viscose — Nylon

RUGS

Each

Rubber Back, Asst. Colors

^
2nd floor

|
I

NOW
Each
Every one a $2.98 value

B o y s’ “T ” S H IR T S

2nd floor

Men’s Gripper and Boxer

S h o rts a n d S h irts

Regular 49c

for

O N E LO T

RANGE OIL

N ot a ll t in t

M en’s J a c k e ts

131 Count - 42x36

P illo w C ases

Phone

now % price

DOORS OPEN FRIDAY MORNING AT 8s10 &

FARMERS DAY
Friday afternoon, Febrmary 2Ut

NO RETURNS

TO GIVE OUR CUST<
OF ABOVE MERC

NO CHARGES

*

M
•A
- zj),
"

HERBST OIL GO.
aW VM

:4

•

Each

Nice, Big—24x44
SPECIAL

Sm all—Medium—Large

pair for

£

Each

SA N FO RIZED -Sizes 14V* to 17

«P

BOYS’ TOO!

7

B oys’ U n d e rsh irts

W A T C H — N ew C a e e -o -m a tle
D rtv s T r a o t o n O u t-p e rfo rm in g

■ L:V

Men’s
Black, Brown
Now

for

/ T'

Leather and Suede—Red, Blue, Block
Values to $7.95

O x fo rd s

O x fo rd s,
S tra p s

Regular 39c

FREE Ooffoo and Donffhnnts

™

v ,'
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CHATSWOKTH W A s j & U S . CHATSWOOTH.
"Amen*" when he spoke o f stealin*, lying, killing, b at eventually
'.VIL. __
^ got around to gossip, Mammy’s
£ £ £ £ * £ & , & ££?y
worst fault. As the preacher
1. a. "WTOMUI AMO *AIM fuwn struck at this evil, Uemmy’i
RMB M hcomo a u w MATTca at comment was, "Now the parson's
•Mrorrica. chatawowth. Illinois quit preachin' and done gone to
*'
* -*^*<il1 *• J*” meddlin’.”
w y w j * w w * in a i m ow
H u t ’i the way the hall bounc’ V n e u f oo eteif ■J*Sk TJ , 'T" eat If a story Is w ritten about
o u t o r n.i.iMo if
someone else’s misdemeanors, it's
ykaw. a s.so . am nos.. a a j jg clever, but if It’s about our own,
T sise n a i—
l “it’s meddlin’.”
P la ftm r tM

^

* 1888

V ta lm rtu d m

rw.. r
|

bll
o x n m n i L f i ■Jlm
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From Here and There
By H. L. P. S.

with no enemies has only luke
warm friends, but the imividual
who h?s ventured far enough to
make bitter enemies has also ac
quired loyal friends.
The article referred to Abra
ham Lincoln and Jesus of Nazareth, as examples. Lincoln ondeared himself to the common
people but he acquired the un
dying enmity and hatred of a
group which plotted against >'is
life.
Jud;s
So it was
I him,
betrayed him,
1 tne
Thomas dout
'anted
scribes and tl
him out of t
Martha, >Lazi
and many more were loyal to him
to the end.
Thus it has been discovered
over end over again by many
since that time, in this process
we call living, we are bound t j
make enemies, but if we try, we
also develop some pretty wonderful friends,

___
Otlfc READERS TELL. US
W hat do people like or dislike
in their newspapers and megazines ? Under the heading of “Letters," “Voice of the People,”
“Our Readers Write,” etc. are
compliments and complaints. One
reader says, "I really enjoyed the
cartoon on page 13. It was the
best I’ve ever seen." Another
reader writes, “That cartoon on
page 13 was the worst yet. It
showed very poor trste. One more
like that and you may cancel my
subscription."
Interests vary; one reader turns
to the sport page, another likes
the funnies, some want to see the
m arkets and one of our elderly
friends always asked first to see
the obituary column.
So it goes. Some of our readers
tell us they especially like the 1 1 } ; t t
|
;
“ancient history." They turn im
mediately to by-gone days to read Illinois F arm ers’
stories of themselves and their
friends. The younger set care OUtlOOK L etter - - - very little about the items of 25.
- v L. H. Simerl
30 or 50 years ago Teen-agers
t

IW lirllK l

■

B la fA ll^ K C r
Grain O a of Charlotte, Tuesday.
FOR SALB— 4-toom residence
A1 Mavis, « Springfield fa rm e r, and bath, gas has*. North iwrt of
and grain elevator operator, talk- Chatsworth. Available March L
ed during th e afternoon and
FOR SALE—Oneotory, g-bedshowed colored pictures which he room residence, nwdern kitchen.
had taken'w hile on a trip to Ire- This heme is in good repair. Loland. He was aoe of four farm ers cated in the north part of ChatsMANY THANKS
from various parts of the Uhlted worth.
The girls of Walker Hall wish States chosen to make the trip
FOR SALE — Two-story resito thank Don Ford and Jack Cline for the Department of Agricul- dence located in the south part
for the Valentine they sent them. ture.
j of Chatsworth.
*
County FSrm Advisor Paul
ROBERT A. a n aatrf
1Wilson, another guest, w as intro- _ Phone 185
chatew orth
SINCERE THANKS
duced.
M ISCELLA N EO U S
We went to thank all of our J * * * * * • £ * * £ £
friends for the many kindnesses nf lt g?v? Meanings from the mlnshown us during the illness and ,u t“ £ bc^nd meetings ^ S u r 
passing of our beloved mother ing the flrmt * « >ear8
*>«“ »___________
Isabella Farrias Hawthorne We neM v n a to °Perati(H1- Ifcnry J. A. Baldwin, Federated Store.
FOR SALE—Clarion and Clintshall
a
h
w
J
S
r
remember
your
Fle*“
**‘
"
f
C
U
^
l
T
D
R
ra
g
lN
O
-rsa
th
e
rA
®2 °*t8’
b'n phone
™
thmirhtfninr«it
Robert S. Caughey are the only
CUSTOM DRESSING—Feathers Bra nz.“ Chets
worth,
10F2,
Mn. M .rv icn hoi in
three early directors who survive. <*t. singed. Insides out. mechanl- straw n.
*f20
R” '
C l y.
At the business meeting, the cally washed. Fryers, *0c. Call — — -------------------------------------Roy Hawthorne, Jr.
directors listed to the Feb. 13th for - appointment. — Foedick ProFOR SALE — Skelgas Woods
issue of
Plaindealer were re- duce, Fairbury, phone 75.
tf brooder — positive temperature
CARD OF THANKS
eleetd Th directors later re-or- -------------------------------------------- control and multi-elumlnum bumA heartfelt thanks to relatives ganized with Letter Hubly, pres!FARM LOANS—We have hinds «*• Correctly installed and adand friends for cards and best dent; W. F. FJessner. vice presi- available tor real estate farm i“»ted by Marr Oil Co, Chatswishes. Deepest thanks to Doc- dent; and Lloyd Voss, secretary- loans. Consult us tor rates and
tors McIntosh and Lockner and
plans tor the construction of a terms.—Citizens Bank of Chats
FOR SALE- 1951 t*-ton Chev.
nurses for their assistance during new office, warehouse and 50-foot worth.
pick-up.
Radio and heater. New
our baby’s illness.
scale were discussed, a c c o rd in g --------paint.
Exceptionally
good condi
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoover, to William P. Sterrenberg. manAVA
*
tion, |600.—Tony Martin. OLiver
ager.
and all
7-8266. Forrest.
f27
i Each person attending was pre- Knlttle
THANK YOU
We wish to thank everyone for sented a souvenir, a steel tape ties Jr.
th .
f o r SA LE Good, used MayJ9, 28, f6, 20 tag washing rr^achine. — Culkln
the cards and gifts received while measure with a 50th anniversary
in the hospital and since we came emblem,
CLEAN AND TREAT your Hardware.
home.
seed oats now—avoid last minute
FOR SALE Used blue daven
- Mrs. Marvin Henricks
rush.—FARMERS GRAIN COM port and matching chair living
*
and Mark William
PANY OF CHARLOTTE.
tf room set.—Mrs. Gust Homlckel.*
SINFC1REJC
THANKS
_
To evetyone for the prayers,
flowers gifts, cards, calls and visits since my accident.
—Jam es A. Wilson,

Lest You Forget
B aptists E n tertain
N orm al S tudents

MR. and MRS. FRANK HUMMEL
will celebrate their golden
On Sunday evening the Deputa wedding, Sunday, Feb. 23, with
tion Team from the Baptist Stu an open house at the Lutheran
dent Foundation at Normal vis church from 2 to 4.
ited the First Baptist church in
Chatsworth. There were three WORLD DAY OF PRAYER serv
ices at Charlotte River church.
girls on the team. Julia Hubbard
sang a solo and played her violin; Friday, Feb. 21 a t 2 p_m. Parti
Carolyn Moore was the song lead cipating churches are Charlotteer and Pat Fortna, locrl girl, sang Emmrnuel E. U.' B.. Chatsworth
with the other girls in a trio. Methodist, Chatsworth First Bap
Rev. Floyd Welton spoke on the tist, Chatsworth E. U. B. and
Saunemin Methodist.
subject. “Good News.”
Area churches not holding their
At the BYF meeting the young
own
services, are welcome to a t
people held a panel discussion,
telling the work of th eiB aptlit tend.
Foundation. They answered ques JR. FARMERS 4-H CLUB meettions for the local youth mem
bers.
Sunday morning will be ob
served as home missions Sunday,
with emphasis on the
of
pioneer missionaries in tne mi3dle west. There will be a drama
tic present? tion, "Being Like An- Monday,
drew." Rev Welton will be as
sisted by Mrs. Welton, Robert
7jom. Francis Boruff and Shirley
Pearson. There will be a brief
resume of the work of John Ma
mono
son Peck. Jonathan Going, and
other pioneer missionaries, men
and women who founded church
es in this area in the early days
of the mid-west.
The service Suhday evening

RCA
ALL' TRANSI STOR
/• ». j ZMf

R A D I O S TO BE
GI VEN AWAY

No purchase
necessary.
Contest ends
May 10,1958

m il it a r y a d d r e s s

Robert Smith. S/AL 621-11-89
Galley 602, NTC 7
Bainbridge, Maryland

neoP,e nd^ hi'dr^JL ^
paK\ 0j ' t
message will be “Standing With
aJewM-"
f 7 .no The meeting will begin

SPECIALS

F I N E " MONUMENTS and
markers —Justin K Reilly. Phone
7. Piper City
*f

FOR HALE
Ledies’ Coat Sweaters
■•■•81A* 195$ Chevrolet 4-door Station
Wagon, 8 Motor. Automatic
Ladies* Rayon Gowns,
1j88
'Transmission
$1.98 value ..............
25 1955 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan. 6
Ladies* Plastic Aprons
y,
n
Motor, Standard Transmission
Flannel ........................
« 1954 Plymouth Belvedere 4-door
Fast Color Prints
Yd. J5
Sedan. Automatic Transmission
Ladies' Brasslprps
Ladies' Nylon *Sweaten
| . 1952 Plymouth 4-door Sedan.
Girls' Anklets .... ....... p_
1961 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan. Au
Plastic Drapes _____
tomatic Transmission.
Girls’ School Dresses 89eand 1.4*
Ladies' Head Scarfs............. M
Stamped Pillow Cases
Pr. !.#•
Ladies' Bill Folds .......
M
Infants' Plastic Pants
P r .15
Ladies' Nylon Hose
Pr .7*
W ANTED
Lamp Shade Specials
89c, .74
Ladies' Blouses
.79
Hard Candy
Lb. .IS
Brach's Chocolates
Lb. .49
admitted to Fairbury Hospital as Men's White Hdkfs
6 for At)
patients Friday.
WANTED T wo bred gilts 1>
Ladies' Handkerchiefs 2 for .15
farrow toon. Bob Hubly. phone
MRS. SCHLABOWSKE and
99FA CMWhorth.
*pj
MRS. SOREY wgre
dismissed on
Wednesday
T
5c-$l
Store
euiwauajr.
.
___
MRS. GERTRUDE KOERNER
was taken to Feirbury Hosptal
for medical care Saturday,
.w n c n g p umtto
MRS. IMOGENE W H R was a Public Notice
State of Illinois. County of Liv
medical patient at F^^rburj- Hosingston. ss.
Sunday andjMonday,
MAXINE DASSOW had surg- APPLICATION UNDER THE
#( F „irbury Hospital Monday. ILLINOIS MOTOR CARRIER
___
O F PROPERTY ACT
MRS. PAUL SLOTER, who
was injured in an automobile ac
Before the Illinois Commerce
Commission.
ddent early in January, was taken to her home, 210 Normal Ave.,
Docket No. 17963 MC
Normal, from Brokaw Hospital, To Whom It May Concern:
CULKIN
Sunday. Mrs. Leonard Hoeger has
The
undersigned
applicant
been in Normal with her drugh- hereby gives notice to the public
that he has filed with the Illinois
ter the past few days.
____
__ _
Commerce Commission under and
LLOYD G IL L ti i cn- by virtue of the Illinois Motor
ter^d
Hospital, Champa gn, Carrier of Property Act an vp- .
on
and underwent surg- plication for a Certificate of Pub- j
on Wednesday morning
lie Convenience and Necessity as >
WARREN GILLCTT entered a Common Carrier to transport;
the following commodities:
Fairbury Hospi.*} Wednesday,
“
Grain, fertilizer and feeds,
within territory or over routes as
follows:
25 mile (In or out of) radius
Of Chatsworth, Illinois.

1

lion bushels last fall and 3 mi'
lion in 1956
™
There
is some .Krtiioh*
Utought *hn*
that tv
th. •
Pr^!T!,l|
J a r®B
««“tOCkn
f J!?yb0nh
might be
pretty
well °used
un b'
next fall. The supply of cottonseed, which competes with sov
beans, is 16r* smaller than Iks'
year. Smaller supplies of cotton
seed oil and meal may make room
for larger sales ofsovbean
oil
and meal here in the U. S.
On the other hand, foreign
countries apparently have less
need for our soybeans and oil
than they had last ye? r, when the
Suez blockade disrupted normal
world trade routes. About 85 miltion bushels of 1956 crop beans
were exported, and the oil from
an additional 74 million bushels
was also exported. Declines
in
business activity in other eountries may make them less eager

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
FOR SALE Home grown tlmcleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone othy seed
99.85** pure. 86%
218, Piper City, Illinois.
tf germinrtion.
Raymond Stadler.
—_
_ , Chatsworth, phone Piper City
FLOOR and WALL TILE in- 2 5 g raj
P
pj
stallation. Floor sanding and f i n - ------ ----------------------------------ishing. Rug shampooing. — HarAUCTION SALE — Fairbury
vard Bargman, phone 7R3. Chats- Auction Co., 202 E. Locust S i .
worth.
*»pj Fairbury. Friday. Feb. 21. / .50
pm. Sale of new and used merchahdise. Complete auction sale
service. Will sell anything, any
where. Phone Fairbury 480. *spj
Community Sale

-■£

C O M E S EE THE N EW

VAUXHALL
30 miles per gallon of gas

Delivered In Chatsworth
Made by Vauxhall Motors, Enland
General Motors Pontiac Division
4-Door Sedan on Display NOW

BALTZ SALES AND SERVICE
Buick-Pontiac Dealer
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
FOR SALE or RENT -Three
bedroom, ranch type house, a t 
tached garage, located s t W
Chestnut St.. Piper City. P osses sion March 1. Doyle Wagner.
Phone 146R3. Piper City.
Pi

USED CARS
and TRUCKS
•67 Plymouth Belve
dere Sport Coupe.____
overdrive
......... I N K
56 Ford F100 pick-up . 1188
•66 Ford Station Wa
gon v-8. 4-dr., over
drive
I486
•56 Plymouth Belve
dere hard to p ....— IMS
'66 Ford Station Wa
gon. 2-dr.. V-8
IR S
’58 Ford, 2-door, f.o m I N
'58 Dodge 4-dr. 6 eyL,
ov'rha'l'd, new paint 488
*52 Packard 4-door,
overdrive
888
One atm 1867 Feed left a t

COMMUNITY
MOTOR SALES
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Six Boy Scouts braved sub-zero
weather Sunday afternoon for a
hiking and trading expedition,
with their Scoutmaster Bud Herr
The boys dressed wrrmly and
went to Horseshoe Bend for their
outing. They did tracking in the
wooded area where they found
tracks of a fox, rabbits, pheasants
and squirrels. They also followed
a trail made by other boys.
Part of the activity including
putting up a tent, building a fire
and prep? mg their lunch.
Mr. Herr explained these hiking trips were a “toughening up"
In preparation for the camping
trip this coming weak-end at
Lake Bloomington.
This was the Flying Eagle Patrol, the third and last of the
patrols to be taken on a hike.

C onibear D ru g Store
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

HARDWARE

Hope to see you—
Enjoy Yourself
ORMAN BROWN
NOBLE PEARSON
Col. Jim T runk
AUCTIONEER
p h o it r

u ir n

CHATSWORTH

Applicant does not now hold
any autnorlty to ofieswte aa a mo

HATCHERY

lake a 100% fethdf a t-' next ^RturOV
Ceptral High
Use fathers will ttnp j School/ O ften .
rt
___
y, apart from the boys, f Nancy SterrenteiE Is entered
ster H err said plans >n the radio speaking dM soaj
taking the boys to Dixie Knoll, fat the oratorical deoSunday morning. They I jwwtfcm <Bflsoa ; f g P r
n to camp for dinner i walte, original d o ^u n o tlnn dhd-

LMTaji

11 RUMS I

*

Ann Fruin, ntguan instructor,
the glfto wtth thebr

tor carrier of property.
All parties interested in thl?
application and any public hear
ing or hearings to be held thereon
may obtain information relative
thereto by addressing the Illinois
Commerce Commission, Motor
Carrier of Property Division, Sec
ond Floor, New State Office
Building, Springfield, in.
Initial hearing of the applica
tion will be held at. 1:80 o'Mock
PM ., in the offices of the Illinois
Commerce Oommtssldn, State Of
fice Bldg., 400 S. Spring S i, 2nd ;
floor north, 8pringfield, Illinois,
on the 18th day of March 1988. I!
Dated this 18th day of W bru-1
ary AXX 1888.
*1
CLIFF M. STERRENBERG, ;
PH M ptd (dooi od

JpHcant in Illinois w
Chatsworth, Illinois.
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In Pontiac last Thun
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Lola Montes and I
Dancers, sponsored t
munity Concert, F ob
Mr. and Mrs. H *
visited from Fridky u
with Mr. Hamilton's
Henry Shurtx, s t W.
Sunday. Mr. and Mn
eh rated th eir golden
nlversary.
Miss Roberta Nick
nurse a t Mercy hot
bane, spent the wee!
Peter Nickient fami

CHATSWORTH, KilNOiS

Paul
Judy Oonibear, student a t
1SNU. was a week-end guest at
the J. S. Conlbear home.
Sandra Postlewaite, student
nurse a t Methodist hospital in Pe
oria, spent the week-end with
the James Postle-

Marie Klehm ■ubtfltuUNd^for I K O K M S K
I
Darlene Winterl&nd in Robert
Adams' office, Wednesday.
'—Attend Jp. Woman's Chib j
__________
bake sale and bazaar, Sat., Feb. I
.
A __
f t a t JO « » a t Shafer's Agency, i ™ 8 0>„ 7 oa. boy bom to Mr.
Mr. and Mr*. Will Lee
and
J a i t y lUbhola to S t
end Mrs. Rosooe Read of Strawn ^®eeS|h •
Btaom ingtoa,
visited In Gibson City, Sunday to
^ * * \17* a t —^ *? ■ **•*
congratulate Mr. and Mrs. George "®*n n*®ed James Edward.
Brooker on. the occasion of then- i Mb has two sisters, Ellen, near60th anniversary. While there ‘ iy 7, and Mary Sue, nearly 4.
they called on Charley Dorsey, Their grandparents ere Mr. and
Mias Joe Hall and Mrs. Sarah Mrs. Ed Rebholz.
Kunts a t th e convalescent hom e!
and report they were all looking
good, feeling fair and most happy'
to see their visitors.
Mr. and Mis. Ray McGreal and
Mr. and Mrs. John McGreal of
Rantoul spent last week-end in
Sunday morning, Rev. John
Ourbondale visiting with Tom Dale found himself w ith a “frog"
MoQreaL Friday night, they saw in his thrOat and unable to
the Southern Illinois University- “croak" much above a whisper.
niinok S ta te Normal University He was very fortunate in having
basketball gune; Saturday night, a wife who could substitute for
the SHU-Western Illinois Univer him. Mrs. Dale read the sermon
sity game.
for the morning service on the
—Get your ticket on a new subject, "The Perennial Ques
"Easter Bonnet" by 3 pm ., Sat tion."
urday. from a Jr. Woman’s Club
member.
I
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bennett
were guests of the Hebron Gar
mon family a t Rossville last
Thursday. Mr. Gannon has been
hospitalized in Danville for two
John Milstead, car salesman in
weeks
Hamilton,
Montana, spent the
Rev. and Mrs. Willard Huels
were dinner guests Monday eve week-end here visiting his par
ning of Mrs. Blanche Ward in ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Milstead.
Ffirbury. The occasion was in John had been attending a school
honor of Mrs. Ward's daughter for salesmen in Detroit, Mich.,
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Gor last week. His little daughter,
Laura, spent the week with her
don Sands of Texas.
Mrs. C. C. Bennett on Monday grandparents.
Father and daughter left early
attended a meeting of the execu
tive committee of the Illinois Monday morning for Montana.
They planned to stop in Des
Conference WSCS.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Dehm and Moines, Iowa to visit the Roscoe
Ricky were down from Rochelle Milsteads and expected to arrive
to spend the week-end with in Hamilton on Friday.
Chatsworth relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. John Feely of
Park Ridge spent the week-end
with Mrs. Eva Ribordy.
Pvt. Lester Herkert Jr., who is
now stationed at Ft. Riley, Kans
as. spent the week-end with his
An estimated 200 drivers with
parents, the Senior Lester Her 1967 licenses were arrested by
berts.
Monday morning, according to Lt.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Robin Francis Mowery, district 6 chief.
son and their two children moved Above reports were made on a r
last week-end from Watseka to rests from 12K>1 a m. Sunday un
the Roy and Richard Bennett til Monday morning.
house northeast of town. Mr.
In the Pontiac area alone, he
Robinson is now employed at the estimated
60 to 60 persons had
Record Printing Company in
been ticketed.
Fairbury.

W ife Pinch-Hit*
For Husband

John Heiken writes from Brad
enton, Florida, that It is still
quite cold down there.
Mias B etty Ashman, student a t
ISNU, spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ashman.
Thursday evening guests a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin
were Mr. and Mrs. Will Irwin of
Chatsworth and Mr. and Mrs.
Sammie Patton.
Mrs. C. R. Maxam and her four
children of Northbrook were
week-end guests of Mrs. Maxam’3
mpther, Mrs. Chas. J. Hubly.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Pearson and
daughter Sheryl of Kankakee
on Ivan’s mother. Mrs. Ed Pear
son, Wednesday of last week.
They have Just returned from a
vacation in California, Arizona
and Texas.
Mrs. Gladys Slown. Miss Clarlee Gerbracht, Mrs. Velme O’Bri
en and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Gerbracht of Brook, ind. attend
ed the 60th anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Sturm at Roberts.
The Sturm s and the Gerbrachts
had been former neighbors.
Mrs. Mary Cooly of Phoenix,
Arizona: Roy O. Hawthorne Jr.
of Sanford, Fla.; Pfc Daniel T.
Cooley. USMC, of Jacksonville.
Fla.; Mr. and Mrs Joe Ferrias of
Clear Lake. Iowa; end Mrs. Ed
Megquier of Gary. Ind., were
among those here from out-ofstate to attend funeral services
for Mrs. Isabella Ferrias Haw
thorn last Thursday.
Mias Anna Miller and Mis Lor
raine Gerbracht attended the
wedding of Miss Shirley Taylor
and Loren Schuler at the Luth
eran church south of Chenoa last
Sunday. Miss Taylor Is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Gerbracht In Chenoa Mrs. Louise
Jensen spent Sunday afternoon
with her stators.-M m Hilda Bu»lfcasd and Ms*> Gertrude Caaik * t
Foitest-Strawn-W ing’s Vermil
CtlllWS
ld U » W > S " ’
Mrs. Nellie Shafer, Feye Sha ion Valley cage champs rolled
fer. Mrs. Ron Shafer. Mrs. Noble over Onarga Military 64-46 Fri
Prarson, Mr. and Mis Franck day night to finish league comSchade. Mrs. H. M. Triable and petJUen w th a perfect 9-0 record.
MMrtt-Thwwvllle, Cullom and
Judy Trtnkle were among those
in Pontiac laat Thursday evening Onarga Community finished in a
given by i tie for second place, all showing
to attend the
Spanish 7-2 marks.
the Com- 1 The third rung on the confer
Dancers,
ence ladder, was Jointly tenanted
munity Concert.
by MeMn-SIbley and Saunemin.
Mr.
with season league records of 4
visited
Mm . wins and 6 losses.
<vith Mr.
Chatsworth, Kempton and On
Henry Shurtz, a t Walton vile. On
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Shurtz cel arga M ilitary barely escaped th*
ebrated their golden wedding an cellar position, each posting 2
wins and 7 losses
niversary.
Piper City is the sole inhabi
Miss Roberta Nickrent, student
nurse a t Mercy hospital In U r tant of that so-called ‘cellar with
bane, spent the weekend with the only one win in the 9 W games
played.
Peter Nickrent family.

F-S-W First In
VY. Standing*

WASMNGTON
la buM of i
- of

e a rth «•

I abkt t
dolm for tha home of Uberty."
Wm. Brawn Melon#y; V . ■

C itizens Bank
: •? ■ ■

Aran Methodist churches are
gworth
Methodist
co-operating In a aertas of special
its annual Fourth
servient , "Two Great Weeks of
S g R l oa Sunday
Preaching,** t* be held In the
Melvin Methodist church from evening, Feb. If. The conference
Sunday, Fab. 28 to Friday, March was preceded by a potluck supper
planned by Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hand
H ie R ea A rthur B.' Webb of of the Young Adults.
Melvin will serve as boat pastor;
Dr. W alter F. Day, Blooming
the Rev. Wm. C. Jones of Fatrbury will plan the worship serv ton District Superintendent, pre
ices; and the Rev. N. Felton sided a t the conference. He open
W hittle of the Paxton Methodist ed the meeting with a short talk
church will give the sermon each in which he stressed the fact that
evening. The purpose is to pre prayer and personal devotion are
sent messages which are evangel the foundation of church work.
Reports wore received from
istic, inspiring and challenging.
the officers and organizations of
the church and officers were
—Try a Plaindealer classified elected to serve from June 1, 1958
ad. They get results.
to May

Chatsworth Lucky Four Leaf
4-H Club will have a organiza
tion meeting Monday, Feb. 24 at
4 pjn. a t the high echoed.
Any girl who will be 10 years
of age by July 1 is eligible for
membership. Interested mothers
are also invited to attend this
meeting.
Mrs. Wayne Sargeant, Mrs.
Charles Hubly and Mrs. Paul Gillett will be in charge of the club
for the coming year.
Plans are being made for 4-H
window displays In downtown
stores in observance of national
4-H week, March 1-8.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Flack for
a potluck supper. A fter th e bus
iness meeting, ReV. Curtiz Price
spoke on the "Spiritual Life of
Lincoln." A film strip w as shown
on the "Faith of a Man.** which
also dealt with Lincoln. The pa
triotic theme w as used (o r table
decorations with candles and cov
ers of red, white and Mae. A dis
play of items pertaining- to Lin
coln was a special feature.
Churches represented Included
Streator, Reddick, Danforth, Bon
Bonfield, Charlotte and Chatsworth.

Tell the merchant you saw his
sdvertisement in the Plaindealer.

is your subscription paid?

John Milstead Is
A Visitor Here

Arrested On
License Charges

Thurs - Fri - Sat February 20 - 21 - 2 2
Groceries will be delivered from rear also on C om m unity Sale Day
S w ift
Franks
Premium
T w o - $25»°° G ro cery
S w ift
Bacon
Oriole
C e rtific a te s to be G iven
S w ift
Bologna Premium
A w ay E a s te r S a tu rd a y .
Ground Beef
REGISTER EACH TIME YOU SHOP!
Rib Steak
Sealtest Gal. Twin and Sealtest Cottage
Cheese, pound box, $1.17 value—both for

Cana Conference
Here Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Borgan
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kurtenbach will serve as chairmen of a
Cana Conference scheduled for
Sunday. Feb. 28,’ beginning at 1
pjn.
All married couples of Sts. Pe
ter and Paul Parish, as well as
interested non-Catholic couples,
are Invited to attend the sessions
which will be held in the K. of C.
Hall.
The material covered in this
conference, to be conducted by
Rev. Eugene Finnell of Cham
paign, is different from that cov
ered in previous years. Couples
will have an opportunity to place
written questions in a box and
then have them answered by the
priest conductor. Refreshments
are to be served by the chairmen.
Nearly 2,000 couples from the
Peoria Diocese have attended a
Cana Conference each yeer for
the past seven years and have
gained a deeper appreciation of
their vocation.
The conference will close with
the renewal’of marriage vows and
benediction at 6:30 p.m

Showers Honor
Bride-To-Be
Miss Verna Frieden, who will
become the bride of Dan Arends
of Melvin, March 2, was honored
at two bridal showers last week
end.
Friday evening, a miscellaneous
shower m s held a t the Charlotte
Evangelical U. B church. Games
were played, after which lunch
was served from a table centered
with a bouquet of red and white
flowers.
Mrs. Cleo Bunting and Mrs.
Vero Wilson assisted the guest
of honor with opening the gifts.
The gift table was decorated with
a large red heart.
Hostesses were Mesdames Frank
Zorn, John Thomdyke, William
Arch, Veen Wilson, Cleo Bunting,
Clair Zorn and Lloyd King.
4 Thirty relatives and friends a t
tended a miscellaneous shower
Sunday afternoon a t the home of
Mrs. Lloyd King.
Bingo and other appropriate
games were played before lunch
was served.
The bride-to-be opened her
gifts which had been pieced un
der a pink and blue umbrella. She
then thanked the guests and In
vited them to attend the wedding
and to visit with her In her new
home w hjdi Is to be .j ^ M d v i m

2 lb. $1
lb. 57c
2 lb. $1
2 lb. $1
lb. 69c

BREAD Sunbeam

Z *”rZ5c

FROZEN FOODS
Packers
Label
Country
D elight

FRESH PRODUCE
large
cello

5 for $1 Carrots
Orange Juice
3 for $1 Lettuce
Apple Pies
Peas cS £ S L y S 10 pkffs. for $1 Tomatoes
French Fries
10 for $1
3 for $1 Bananas
fish Sticks
3 for $1 Potatoes
Icelandic Perch pound
pkg.

2 for 23c
2 for 29c
• 27c
21b. 23c
10 lb. 49c

large
heads
4 per
tube

V . S .

AT©./

v2SSLf%* pound 69c OLEO Red,Mbel S * » * i

Coffee
Peas
Tuna
Cake Mixes
Dog Food
Peaches
Vehreeta Cheese

MIX ’EM OR MATCH ’EM

ReNoLml 10 cans for $1
Red Label

^ ^

Duncan Hines

choc.,

wm*,

Yellow

Rival
pound can

fQ(.
n f

rn

2 for 59c
9 for $1
3 cans for 89c

4 lor $1
46-ounce cans
FRU
IT JUICE,
,
GRAPE F
R lttt
R. A.
ORANGE JUICE, R. Ann
HI C ORANGE DRINK
Pineapple - Orange Drink
DelMonte
Juice

8

^ G ra p e fru it

for

*1

- •*

Pepsi Col
6 for 33'
Large 12-ounce size

POTATO CHIPS
K elly 59c Tw in Bag Size

2 for

Dehm, Joe Jehle, Robert Brucker,
William Arch end Don Arends
.*•

% .

.

....____ ,
it

sgjaMSip

mm

ZSgffK— -

CHURCH
NtWS
E. Branch»M J).

C harlotte

I
•

V . A . M cIntosh, MJ),

Lestcr J. Sm ith

PmU A. Gannon, MJ).

CALVARY BAPTIST

Thursday, 7:80 pjn. — Praise
and Prayer service. Business
meeting following this service.
Sunday Bible School, 9:45 u n .
a
Mr. Claude King, supt. Lesson
topic, “ The Church Worships.”
_
Matt. 18:19-20; John 4:28-24;
*
Acts 1:12-14; CoL 3-16-17.
Morning Worship, 10:46 a.m.—
Message by the pastor.
Evening service, 7:80 p.m .—
Singing, special message.
BYPF, 6:80 pjn.—Lessen topic,
“The Blood Atonement, Bodily
Resurrection, Ascension and Sec
ond Coming of the Lord Jesus
Preaching service in the eve- Christ.1 Mrs. Huels will have
nfaig a t 6:80. The Catechism class charge of the lesson,
will meet during the service.
Ctaming Events — Mid-Illinois
This is one of the cooperating Independent Baptist Fellowship,
churches In the World Day of March 9, a t the Henry Baptist
Prayer on Friday, Feb. 21st at church, Henry, 8 pjn.
2:00 pjn.
I
„ , _
The Birthday Social will b e 1
-W illa rd G. Huels, Pastor.
held Saturday night. Feb. 22 with
a potluck supper at 6:00 pjn.
| _____________ _____ '________
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor.
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN

Friday, Feb. 21—Day of Prayer
will be observed with a service at
2:00, under the auspices of the
Woman’s
Missionary Society. The
O PTO M ErRlST
work of the new African mission
■IT W sst UaUlMD Street
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS
offering will be dedicated to the
hs a pleasure to b* of service of the A. L. C. in Ethiopia.
to you
Saturday, Feb. 22 — Religious
PHONB M U
instruction classes: Seniors at
8:30; Juniors a t 10:15.
Sunday, Feb. 23—
OPTOMETRIST
Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson:
Matthew 26:30-46, "The Agony of
Jesus."
Divine Worship a t 10:30. Ser
mon theme: "Receiving the Grace
of in Vain.”
Wed., Feb. 26—Mid-week Len
ten service a t 7:30 p.m. Medita
tion based on the second words
of Jesus spoken from the cross:
"Today shalt thou be with Me in
Paradise.”
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

DR. E. H. VOIGT

JOHN ROBERTS

FURNACE OIL
Phone

But Why????

LETTERS TOlife
THE EDITQRI0

C H A lLO T TC -EH M A lflin,
EVANGELICAL U. &
Sunday School at 9:80.
Worship Service a t 10:80.
Catechism class a t 10:80. The
Pioneer Day offering will be taken.
The World’s Day of Prayer will
be held Friday. Feb. 21 a t 2:00
p.m., in the Charlotte Ev. U. B.
church. Six churches are cooper
ating: two Methodists, one Baptist and three Evangelical U. B.
churches are participating. All
members and friends are cordial
ly invited to this service. Surely
the people of the world need to
pray.

tteria Hbnmy& 19a

6.■00 pjn.—Juniors’ Fellowship.
Baptist Youth Fellowship.

The Illinois Division of High
ways today announced it will re
ceive bids February 25 on con
struction projects valued at $17,500,000 in connection with Gov
ernor William G. Stratton’s 1958
highway program. The bid letting, second of the
year for the Division of Highways, involves projects in Living
ston County and other counties.
Director E. A. Rosenstone of
the Department of Public Works
and Buildings, announced the fol
lowing details, for Livingston
county, of the projects on which
bids will be received:
24.44 miles of bituminous con
crete resurfacing and concrete
patching on 111. Route 23 between
Streator and U. S. Route 66 at
Pontiac.
5.01 miles of bituminous surface
treatm ent, from 111. Route 116,
7 miles west of Pontiac, souther
ly
.
1.99 miles of bituminous surface
treatm ent on F_AS. Route 356
from 6 miles west of Ocoya,
south.
5.04 miles of bituminous surface
treatm ent on F.A.S. Route 1362
from 5% miles south of Graymont
west.
3.00 miles of bituminous sur
face treatm ent on F.A.S. Route
353 from 4 miles north of Chats
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir prac worth, east to Ford county.
2.92 miles of bituminous sur
tice.
Friday, 2:00 p j n —World Dsy face treatm ent on F.A.S. Route
344 from 3 miles south of Campus
of Prayer, Charlotte E. U. B.
7:00-9:00 p.m. — WSCS Study
class, parsonage.
Urbana-Champalgn, 111. - Or
Saturday, 9:00 a.m.—Member
iginal letters of six former United
ship class.
States presidents will be included
10:00 am .—Choir practice.
Sunday—
in an exhibit. "The Great Debate
9:46 a.m.—Sunday School.
—Lincoln vs. Douglas, 1854-1861”
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship. which opens at the University of
7:00 p.m—Methodist Youth Fel Illinois Library on Lincoln's
lowship.
Birthday and runs through March
Feb. 23-March 7, 7:30 p.m.— 15.
Sub-district preaching services,
Manuscripts and printed m ater
First Methodist church, Melvin.
ials have been selected by Prof
—John F. Dale, Pastor Leslie W. Dunlap, associate direc
tor of the Library, from the col
lection
of Mr. and Mrs Philip D.
EVANGELICAL U. B.
Sang, Chicago, distinguished col
lectors of Americans, and from
Thursday, 7:80 pjn.—Choir.
Saturday, 9:80 a.m.—Catechism the University's Lincoln m ater
Sunday—
ials.
Sunday School a t 9:80.
Although the exhibit centers on
Church service a t 10:80.
the celebrated 1958 L in c o ln - Doug
—Rev. Charles Fleck, Pastor. las debates. Prof. Dunlap selects
materials dating from 1854 show
ing extension of slavsty In the
FIRST BAPTIST
Thursday, 7 p jn . — Deacons’ territories which set the stage for
the debates as well as the Civil
Calling.
1
Friday, 2 pjn .—World Dsy of War.
Prayer.
Saturday, 1:00 p.m — Basket
ball. BYF vs. Piper City Metho
dists and Presbyterians.
6:80 pjj>—Men’s Bowling.
Sunday—
9:80 a.m.—Sunday School.
On Feb. 15, 1880, the battle
10:80 a jn .—Morning Worship.
Dramatic Presentation: "Being ship, USS Maine, was sunk by an
underwater explosion a t Havana,
Like Andrew."
6:80 p.m.—Youth Choir rehear Cuba. Of the 350 man craw, 280
were loot.
sal.

Long Beach. Calif.
Feb. 8, 1968.
Dear Sirs:
Enclosed you will find check
for $8.60 to cover Brother year
for your paper, which we enjoy
every week. We have never m ist
ed a copy, and I still look for the
news of 50, 40 and 26 years ago.
We have had acme rain here In
the past two weeks and up until
now have had over 8 inches they
say. Normal is around 7 indies In
the season.
We are still in the motel busi
ness, but plan to retire the first
of April. Then w e plan to settle
down a t Anaheim where we have
lived for many years.
Many thanks for receiving the
paper so promptly. Regards to
old friends.
George J. Walter.
Friday, February 7, 1968.
Chatsworth Piaindeaier
Gentlemen:
“I am happy to notice in your
issue of Feb. 6, there is a prob
ability th at Chatsworth may have
street signs put u p That is a
thing for which Mr. S. J. Porter
field and I vigorously campaigned
several years ago.
The house numbers might be
provided by the residents them
selves. I believe the city records
could easily supply the informa
tion as to the proper house num 
bers.
You may likely think that I,
a non-resident, should mind my

The 84th Annual Meeting

On January B the Plaindealsr
received a letter Cram the Isaac
Belt Heydary A CO, Tehran, Iran,
wen ting to subscribe to our pub
lication. No reason was given;
nor whether the said I. Belt Hey
dary had ever seen an issue of the
Plalndeeler.

cl

The Forrest Fanners Township Mntnal
Fire Insurance Cmnpnay
woe held a t the Township H all in Forrest, Illinois,
January 21, 1958.
O FFICERS
EARL HOELSCHER ........................
CLARK F. STANFORD....................
SIDNEY YODER ...........................

The typewritten request was
dated Dec. 16, 1967. This Is the
first request from a potential
subscriber received from such a
great distance.
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........... President
Vice President
........... Treosurer
..........Secretory

DIRECTORS
EARL HOELSCHER, CLARK F. STANFORD, SIDNEY YODER
HERMAN HAACK, ROGER LINDENBAUM, FRANK A .
At a meeting held Tuesday a t
Springfield, the board of directors
HUMMEL, ALFRED S. HITCH, LEONARD C
of Central Illinois Public Service
KERBER, DANIEL KYBURZ
DECLARE DIVIDEND

Co. declared a dividend of 42
cents per share on the company's
common stock, payable March 10,
195A to stockholders of record a t
the close of business on February
20. 41968.
The board of directors also de
clared regular quarterly dividends
ao the 4 per cent, 425 per cent
and 492 per cent cumulative pre
ferred stocks of the company,
payable March 31. 1688, to stock-

No. of policies in form D oc 3 1, 1956. .70 6..$ 3,618,281.19
No. o f policies written in yoor 1957........1 5 0 ..$
812,32540
Total .............................................................8 56 ..$ 4^ 30406.19
No. of policies conceited and e xp ire d .... 123..$ 638456.08
No. o f policies in force Dec. 3 1, 1 95 7....7 33 ..$ 3,791,950.11
Total losres paid in year 1957.....
Total expenditures In year 1957.
Balance on h a n d .................................

own business but you have very
few citizens who knew Chats
worth as far back as have I and
none a t all who entertain so great
an admiration for the town nor
indeed I might say affection. I
was bom in that Township in
1870.
Yours truly,

Monitor Pumps . . Sales and Service
10 Years Experience

SIBLEY, ILL

PHONE 61R3

13.159.29

Year 1933 -JO
18th, Jan. 9, 1934-2
Year 1908 ...jO
Year. 1906 ...JO
Year 1937 ...JO
Year 1938 ..JO
Year 1939 ...jO
Year 1940 ...J>
19th. Nov. 1, 1941.2
20th, July 25, 1942-3
Year 1943 . ..0
Year 1944 .0
Year 1945 .0
21st, Year 1946 ....2
22nd, Year 1947 ..-3
Year 1948 .. .0
Year 1949 ...JO
Year 1950 ...jO
Year 1951
0
Year 1962 .0
Year 1953 JO
Year 1954
0
Year 1956 0
Year 1966 0
Year 1967
0

Benjamin Levering.

PA T ” TAYLO R

2,95779
1,34246

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Piaindeaier $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

W IN N tw H O U S E P O W E R c o u t b t
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 IN P R I Z E S - C A
W IN $ 6 ,0 0 0 C A S H G R A N D P R IZ E
H m M of Appliance Pr^s* (war* $90,000)
It’i easy! If* fun! Nothing to buy. Fir*t, read the fact* about HOUSEPOWER shown below. Then write your cartoon caption. All out the rest
of the entry blank, mail it. And look at the prizes you may win:

* 0 .0 0 0 C a s h —1st p riia
* 2 ,0 0 0 C a s h —2 n d p r lw

* 1 ,0 0 0 O a a h - S rd pets*
* 1 ,0 0 0 C a a h - M i prtaw

PLUS
Dishwashers
De luxe Electric Ranges
Food Freezers
Comb. Refrig. Freezers
Med. Priced Electric
Ranges
Auto. Clothes Washers
Television Sets
Pressure Cookers
with Auto. Control

Air Conditioners (room)
Electric Ironers
Eicc. Clothes Dryers
Heat Pump Air
Conditioners (room)
Electric Water Heaters
Electric Incinerators
Vacuum CleSnera
Portable Electric
Space Heaters

Electric Mixers
Electric Coffee Makers
Electric Blankets
Electric Shavers
Automatic Toasters
Electric Steam Iron*
Electric Fry Pans
Electric Meat Grinders
Electric Knife Sharpeners

Ketrinalor RCAWhlrtys.l
Maytag
Sytviala

Today. 4 out of 3 boms* have low HOUSEPOWf R (not enough electrical wiring, out
lets. and switches). Sac cartoon. This home
it obviously one of the 4. If the man can
find an outlet to plug that TV cord into,
he's certainly going to tec one or more of
the symptoms efiow HOUSEPOWFR His
TV picture may shrink and wiggle when
that coffee maker starts; the lights may dim.
The coffee maker w ill he slow heating up.
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Since the d i i v 's license tow
applies only to highway operation, it to alwey* towful for any
one without an operator's licenae
to operate a tractor In a field.
But the terra “highway” to not
limited to paved and numbered
state routes. By tow, highway in
clude* every publicly maintained

latum!
men o u t
lifloHj

operator*. This service "provides
(1) An M cum te record of income

a c t (Chapter 56ft

The Egg Products Act
to define a grade
in
of the DepartThe De
is to aatehitoh the
standarda for grading and classi
fying M l eggs. This tow does
not take affeet until July 1. 1959.
(Chapter 8614. Section 55a, SBd,
and 55e.)

EY YODER,
\N K A.
> C

The Forcible Entry and Detain
e r Act was amended to permit
th f use of certified mall in serv
ing notice and making demands
upon the ten a n t Formerly this
notice and demand was by per
sonal service on the tenant or by
regolstered mail.
(Chapter 57,
Section 3.)
ro ta te Sire Prteeettoa Districts
A new tow provides for the cre
ation by the Director of the De
partm ent of Conservation of in
tensive forest fire protection dis
tricts in areas which the Director
feels require such protection. Spe
cific provisions control the burn
ing of combustible materials
within the district a t certain
times of the year. (Chapter 574
Sections 71-82.)

Another amendmment of the
Egg Products Act permits retail
ers who boar eggs only from licen
sed dealers to sell without a li
cense. The dealer's licenae fee
wee thcireaeed from <260 to 95.00
(Class I) and <1560 to 93060
(Class D ). The powers of inncreesed. The tow
the sale of eggs
for human consumption th at are
The Game Code was revised to
unit for human food. If desig
nates th at after «ggf have been remove crows, bluejay*, cowblrds,
candled and graded they must be bronze, grackles, sharp shinned
held a t a tem perature not to ex hawks. Cooper hawks, and great
Fahrenheit until!horned owls from the list of pro
ceed 60
reach the consumer. Any author tec ted species. I t to lawful for
ized inspector of the Department the owner or occupant of land to
shoot hawks or owls when they
are destroying poultry on land
owned or occupied by him. (Chap
ter 61. Section 155.)
Hunting License*

610.281.19
812,325.00
430606.19
638456.08
,791,95011
2,95779
1,342.68
13,159.29
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20, 1932.14
1933 ~0
9, 1934-2
1908 ...6
it. 1936
.0
ir 1937 - 0
ir 1938 ..JO
ir 1939 ...JO
ir 1940 ..JO
/. 1, 1941 2
y 25, 1942.3
u- 1943 0
ir 1944 .. .0
ir 1945 ...0
ir 1946 .... 2
mr 1947 ...3
ir 1948 ...0
ir 1949 .0
ir 1950 .0
tr 1951 .0
sr 1952 0
tr 1953
0
■r 1954 0
ar 1955 0
ar 1956 0
ar 1957
0

The hunting license fee was in
creased from 9260 to $3.00. The
41.00 Increase will be used for
financing the Federal Aid to Wildlift program
(Chapter 61, Sec
t!on 187.)
Horneoane tog

Phone Chatsworth

Iper Year
i one year

SHELL
FURNACE OIL

Th<Horseshoeing
Act
was
amended to exclude from its reg
istration requirements a person
who shoes annuls used primarily
fo) agricultural purposes
An
other new provision requires tha*
members of the horseshoers’ ex
amining committee have certifi
cates of registration as horseslioers and be not more than 65
years of age. (Chapter 66 , Sec
tions 13. 14a, 22, 23 )

PAUL WILSON
HAIM ADVIS66
The Farm and Home Festival
has replaced Farm and Home
Week a t the University and will
be held on March 27, 28 and 29.
This three day Farm and Home
Festival to designed to show farm
famities the latest information in
the World of Plants, the World of
Animals, the World of Engineer
ing, the World of Processing and
Distribution, the World of Serv
ices, and the World of Home and
Family living. These exhibits will
be on constant display with some
one to explain them.
In addition, there will be talks
on important subjects. These will
be repeated four times each day
a t three different locations. So, it
is possible for one to hear all the
talks in one day, and see most of
the exhibits. Watch the papers,
and tune in the University Sta
tion WILL for the Farm Hour a t
noon each day for more informa
tion concerning the Farm and
Home Festival.
New members are needed or
can be accommodated in three
very important Improvement As
sociations sponsored jointly by
the Extension Service with one
or more other farmers’ organiza
tions.
First, there are openings in the
Dairy Herd Improvement Asso
ciation for three new members.
This service provides complete
records for each cow in the herd.
The amount of milk and butter,fat produced and feed cost foi
each cow. All dairymen need milk
production records to know what
their cows are doing and th«

st ruction where an excavation L<
to be dug more than eight feet
drop, adjacent property must be
shored to prevent collapse if
there is reasonabe danger of
such collapse (SChapter 70. Sec
tions 10 and 1 1 .)
i — Excavation
Justice* of the Peace
An amendment to the damages
The law was amended to in
law makes the owner of land on
which excavating i* being done crease from 9500 to 91.000 the
liable for damages caused to ad amount which may be claimed in
jacent property by removal of a r action within the jurisdiction

end expense, (2) Accurate depre
dation schedules for machinery,
buildings, and breeding animals,
(8) An analysis of each farm en
terprise with comparisons with
operations, (4) Farm
Management tips and help in
facility pro
grams, livestock enterprises, (5)
Summary of books at end of year
which to used io find out just how
well you are doing and why costs,
returns, or yields may be low or
high. There are other advantages
and services which brings this
service to you a t a very reason
able cost.
Third, the Livingston County
Swine Herd Improvement Asso
ciation has a program to offer all
Swine Growers In the county. In
addition to s p o n s o rin g education
al meetings, the member can get
help—•( 1) In marking litters to
identify them; (2) Weighing pigs
a t 56 days, if desired; (3) Selec
tion of gilts on basis of confirma
tion, weight a t 180 days, and
amount of back-fat.
Complete information on all
three of these services may be ob
tained a t the Farm Advisers of
fice. While we realize that it is
possible for improvement to be
made without these services, we
feel sure th at most farmers will
do much better by using the serv
ices that apply to his farm oper
ations.
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The Big Change created by Standard Research h if o n
yon th e BIG B O N U S la Standard G asolines! T oo s e t
sm oother, knockftee power th a t m akes driving fa n . . .
and th rifty, too. You get D e-leer, w ith ou t ext
prevent stalls caused by carburetor icin g at
flrane. Your engine Is protected again st e o etiy .
we4r- You get the beet from your ear whan n
B IG B O N U S in S t a n d a r d G asolines . . .
OOU> CROWN Super-Premium, new
grade for high-compreraion cars,
keeps power a t a peak, ends fuel
waste caused by spark-plug crust—
a few tankfula rejuvenate mote fouled
plugs. Users report extra
per
gallon.
RH> CROWN Kiapdfee Regular, w ith
octane higher than pr
ar a
few y ears ago, d e liv c .. .
knockfiree performance and <

Livingston county dropped from
first place in the state in acres of
crop land seeded to oats to third
piece, according to the 1954 cen
sus. This is probably good, as
the acres of soybeans has increas
ed by about the number of acres
of soybeans ' has increased by
about the number of acres taken
out of oats.

T racto r O perator
May Need A
D river’s License
Persons operating farm trac
tors in Illinois ordinarily are not
required by law to have an oper
ator's (driver's) license.
To be exempt from the driver's
license requirement, the tractor
operator must be driving the
tractor only between the home
farm and adjacent or nearby
lands. The law does not 'define
''nearby." And he must be oper
ating the tractor exclusively for
the purpose of conducting farm

• NUn wr* ■ n e n i wnfc.
• Ami TVm—AMot
• tapioewvaanf occs
• Radkitor tervlce

lateral or adjacent support. The of a justice of the peace. (Chapoperations.
th at in any con- tet 79, Sections 16, 19 and 26.)
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A sk A n y
S e rv ic e m a n
Ask any serviceman What make
of 1968 TV set he likes to work
oh, either in the shop or in the
J p e , and chances are he will
ufiswer ZENITH. You all know
how some automobiles are diffi
cult to take apart and repair,
while others, like the old model
T, are simple and easy.
Well, Zenith is the same w a y no* welded together but con
structed with the simple under
standing th at it may have to be
taken apart some day. ■
In the home — well, lifting the
back off one notes th at half the
tubes are lined up along the back
edge of the chassis.
The only
ones a t all further back have
octal sockets with keys and are
easy to reseat.
Furthermore,
several test points for voltages
are easily accessible an top of the
chassis. No checking tube after
tube if a heater burns out either,
because series string tubes (wired
like old-fashioned Christmas tree
lights) are not used on any full
stse sets, though they are a n d
on portables to save the weight
of a transformer.
In the shop — well, the hori
zontal chassis makes it easy to
get the set in and out of the
cabinet, and makes all the parts
easy to get a t on the bench. The
lack of printed circuits makes the
circuits easy to trace and the re
placement of bad components
quick and simple. H ie turret
turner, besides providing the best
reception, is easy to d e a n should
the contacts ever become dirty or
corroded, as they normally do
with the passage of time.
These are simple, visible evi
dences of ZENITH quality—come
in any time and see for yourself
—then compare. ZENITH ousts
no more than most to sta rt with
—only a little more than some,
and less in the long run because
it is built to la s t
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Top row, left to right, .are Term
Bottom row, left to right, are
Kay, age 1, and Davids Marie, 5 Danny, age 4, Denise, 6 months,
and Jim U v ta £ to £ a . 1, ton of » * ," ■ * ■ » » <* * • » « 2. C hauthA Frank Tjvincratnrw f h a k - worth.

Dr. H. L. Lockner
Talks to PTA
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Te r r y 's Food Ma r t
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O P FROZEN FO O D S
ALW AYS SO LV ES {
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Editor-at-Large
Arch A. Baboin
811 Sonoma Avenue
Santa Rosa, California
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Musselman—No. 303 cans

ME AND EDISON
Thomas Alva Edison was born
February U , 1847. That was 35
years and 3 /days before
Vleux
Docteur left a comical-looking littie brunette boy a t the cabane of
a French-Canuck couple near the
banks of old Spring Creek in the
Comte Iroquois.
You will agree th a t Tommie
had quite a head-start on Little
Archie. He became the greatest
inventor in history and one of
mankind’s greatest benefactors,
Edison didn’t get his name in
the old Encyclopedia Britanica
at least not the one a t hand at
this moment — but one of the
King Charles fellows got eleven
columns, and I don’t mind telling
you In pure American th at he was
a stinker.
Now Tm not a great inventor,
from circumference to center, and
I came along too late to invent
the electric light, the phonograpn
and about 1,300 other pa tenable
devices . . ^
,, .
So if I w ant my name to go
rattling down the cuspidors of
time, alongside th at of my dlstinguished fellow-Aquarian, I’d
Just better s ta rt to begin before
nay old rigor begins to morits.
I realize I can’t catch up with
Edison. An inventor, according
to Webster, is one who contrives
something new or original — generally mechanical,
Edison "hogged” most every
thing In th a t field. I ’ll have to
think up something different.,
I’ve decided to turn the horsepower of my intellect on a new
phase of invention:
i*d like to be an Un-Inventor.1
I wish I could un-lnvent bowB,
and arrows, gunpowder, atom
bombs, inter-continental missiles,
the necessity of high-level confer
ences; . . . Installment payments,
interest, income tax returns; . . .
foreign aid; householder mail,
college requirements for $128,000
quiz contestants .
. television
commercials, unfunny coredians

Red Robe Pie—No. 303 cans
Gold Medal
Diced or Crushed

7-ounce can

Pineapple . . .
Little Chef

Chase & Sanborn

Little Chef
Northern
Contadina
Taste-D-LitSe Cream Style

Choice
Wolf Ti
Taxider
f 1
nquet Frozen

life r

White, Chocolate, Jello* Honey, Spice and Walnut
2 pound carton

FRESH

Ground Beef
ARMOUR’S

2 lbs. 8 9 c

Beef, Chicken, Turkey
Birds-Eye Frozen

ARMOUR'S

Sliced Bacon 2 1-lk. pkgs.

Chipped Beef 4-oz. pkg. 2 9 c
FRESHLY

su re n

Spiced Ham

Iceberg Head

SLICED

PICKLE

At

Pimento Loaf
Sol! Conservation
District Board
Organized in County
Recently the new ly elected
Board of Directors of the Livings
ton County Soil Conserve t'on
District Board organized with
Glen Tombaugh, chairman. Streator; Charles W et, vice chairmen,
Saunemin; Keith Kennedy, secre
tary, B te d o ta se ; Floyd Byrne,
Pontiac, treasurer; Virgil Mays,
director, Flanagan, according to
Albert Michael, presiding chair
man.
Tombaugh, Kennedy and John
Ruppel, Chatsworth, were elected
a t the annual m asting Jan. 24 at

FROM OUR
FILES □,
m

14, IMS

Workmen are engaged a t the
Chatsworth tile factory in put
ting on a new roof on th e drying
room. This building is 84x100 f t
in size and 8 stories high. Ex
tensive repairs were m ade on tlie
kilns last summer and a new tils
mill is to be added to the factory
before spring work begins. Last
spring a t this time m ere was
$9,000 worth of bride and tile on
hand but this has all been sold
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Pork Sausage,.......3 lbs. $ 1
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W ill p k k u p w a tc h re p a ir
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Tomatoes......... 2

Oh, there as so many things I’d
like to un-invent — including the
space limit on newspaper contri
butions from real ace-high liter
ary gents. Sorry I can pnly men-

a t Gibson City
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